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Vision: Stakeholders make evidence-based funding and 
programming decisions to build more effective, resilient 

healthcare delivery systems to reach all people.
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Problem Toolkit V1 MD3 Launched Problem Toolkit V2

Implementers are 
testing the use of 
drones to transport 
medical commodities, 
but the data collected 
has been limited. When 
available, the data 
is hard to compare 
between projects.

Released in 2019, 
the toolkit provided 

resources and guidance 
to help implementers 
collect the right data 
for stakeholders to 

make evidence-based 
decisions. The first 
version focused on 

resources for short-term 
operations.

In 2020, the Medical 
Drone Delivery 
Database (MD3), 
a user-generated 
database of drone 

implementations, was 
launched to promote 
transparent sharing of 

evidence.

Most implementers 
shared data on their 
flight operations in 
the MD3, but did not 
have data on the effect 
drones have on supply 
chain performance 

and cost and on health 
outcomes.

Since the first version 
was released, the use of 
drones has expanded 
to new contexts. This 
version is updated with 
new resources and 
recommendations to 

improve the completeness 
and relevance of data, 
with a focus on longer-
term drone operations.

Updating the Toolkit to Meet Emerging Needs
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Drone Implementation Roadmap

Background

Implementers and drone companies should collect enough data for stakeholders to make decisions, and the type of data 
needed differs based on the maturity of drone operations. When introducing drones into the health system, implementers 
should take a phased approach that begins at a small-scale and sets a path towards potential scale. Funding proposals 
should include plans to evaluate the results of each phase and move rapidly to the next to avoid interruptions in promising 
operations.

• Problem Analysis: Before flying drones in a new context or for a new 
use case, implementers and drone companies should assess supply 
chain challenges to determine whether drones are likely to be the most 
effective solution. Next, suitable drone technology and supporting 
services should be identified to address these challenges.

• Phase 1—Safety & Feasibility Testing: Because they are a new 
technology, drones delivery systems developed outside the setting 
targeted for use need to be tested in the local conditions, as experience 
has demonstrated that variations in weather and environment affect 
operations. In this phase, implementers and drone companies work with 
stakeholders to conduct a series of drone flights over a few days or weeks. 

Roadmap

User Guide

Introducing and Scaling Medical Drone Delivery Systems

• Phase 2—Establishing Operations: Next, a drone delivery 
system is established and operated for several months, 
typically supporting a limited number of districts or areas, to 
demonstrate the effect of drones on the identified supply chain 
challenges in comparison to ground transport. Mechanisms for 
sustainability are identified in this phase in preparation for scale.

• Phase 3—Scaling for Impact: Then, drone delivery operations 
that have been proven effective in comparison to ground 
transport are scaled to maximize impact, with the support of 
sustainable business models.

1

2

3
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Finding the Right Phase

Resources in this toolkit are 
organized based on the phases 
of implementation, and they are 
aligned with the Medical Drone 
Delivery Database (MD3), where 
anyone can submit their drone 
projects to share publicly. 

For each phase of operations, the 
following resources are provided:

• Logical framework: Outputs and 
outcomes each phase of operations 
should aim to achieve and illustrative 
activities to achieve them

• Evaluation questions: High-level 
questions to guide data collected and 
criteria to consider before progressing 
to the next phase

• Indicators: How to measure results and 
links to data collection tools that have 
been used in drone delivery operations 
and guidance on how to adapt these 
tools to a project

• Case studies: Descriptions from 
implementing organizations on how 
the toolkit has been applied in their 
operations and lessons learned
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This decision tree can help users identify the appropriate starting 
point to design their activities.

https://www.updwg.org/md3/
https://www.updwg.org/md3/
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In Phase 1, data collection should be light and practical. By the end of Phase 1, 
implementers should be able to provide stakeholders sufficient evidence to progress 
to Phase 2, establishing drone operations. The below logical framework can be used 
as a starting point for implementers to design their projects. Implementers should 
also consider factors unique to their context or use case. The framework gives sample 
activities appropriate to Phase 1, and the outputs and short-term outcome that should 
be achieved.

Collecting the Right Data
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Phase 1 Evaluation Questions
Selecting Indicators and Discussing Results

This discussion should help guide the decision of whether to recommend progressing to Phase 2, establishing drone 
operations. For example, if demonstration flights have not been successful or the stakeholders are not satisfied with 
performance, technology improvements or a new technology provider should be considered before progressing. Similarly, if 
regulations are not supportive to designing and establishing a new drone delivery system or the requirements are not known, 
further coordination and advocacy with civil aviation may be needed.

Were drone flights 
conducted successfully? 
Are there any concerns 
about their safety or 
reliability in the local 

context?

Is the regulatory 
environment conducive 
to initiating ongoing 

operations?

Are stakeholders across 
sectors and levels 

(national, provincial and 
community) supportive  
of initiating ongoing 

operations?

Implementers and drone companies should compile data on regulations, stakeholder and community perceptions, 
supply chain benefits, cost assumptions, and flight operations, and then bring together stakeholders to review the 
results. The following key questions can help guide the discussion:

Logical Framework

Indicator Summary

Evaluation Questions

Case Studies
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Phase 1 Indicator Summary
Overview of What to Measure

COMPONENT INDICATOR 
Click each indicator for a full definition in the Indicator Details section

SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL 
Click each tool for editable draft

REGULATIONS
Output 1.1: Drone flight permission received (type, duration and 
location)

Regulation Checklist

STAKEHOLDER &   
COMMUNITY

Output 1.2: Qualitative perceptions of the use of drones Stakeholder and Community 
Perceptions Interview Tools

SUPPLY CHAIN      
BENEFITS

Output 1.3: Transport time by drone in comparison to ground 
transport

Transport Time Comparison 
Worksheet

COST
Output 1.4: Cost drivers of establishing drone operations 
identified

Cost Driver Worksheet

FLIGHT 
OPERATIONS

Output 1.5: Total number of successful flights conducted

Drone Operations Tracking 
Database

Output 1.6: Total and maximum flight distance achieved, in 
kilometers

Output 1.7: Maximum medical payload carried per flight, in 
kilograms

Output 1.8: Maximum flight speed, in kilometers per hour

Output 1.9: Total number of flight hours

READINESS
Outcome 1.A: Recommendations for next phase are 
disseminated to and applied by stakeholders

N/A

Logical Framework

Indicator Summary

Evaluation Questions

Case Studies

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Flight-Regulation-Checklist.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Perceptions-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Perceptions-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Transport-Time-Comparison-Worksheet.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Transport-Time-Comparison-Worksheet.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Cost-Driver-Worksheet.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
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With support from the Inter-American Development 
Bank (IDB), through its Innovation Lab, Centro de 
Innovación de Drones demonstrated the feasibility of 
safe, repeated medical drone deliveries in San Juan 
Province, Dominican Republic. From 2017 to 2019, 
a total of 157 flights were conducted between three 
hospitals and five health facilities, evaluating the use 
of three different technologies in partnership with 
WeRobotics and Matternet. VillageReach provided 
technical support to Centro de Innovacion de Drones 
to use the Phase 1 resources in this toolkit, resulting in 
recommendations for the government and its partners 
around next steps to progress to Phase 2, which would 
seek to establish longer-term drone operations. 

Medical Drone Delivery Database (MD3) entries: Vertical 
Technologies, Matternet, DJI

Phase 1 Case Studies
Learning from Others 

Contracted by the Botswana International University 
of Science and Technology (BIUST) and UNFPA, with 
support from the Ministry of Health, Avy tested its drone 
technology in Palapye region, Botswana, through safe, 
repeated transport of medical commodities. A total of 
22 flights were conducted, serving four hard-to-reach 
health facilities. Next, the project will establish drone 
operations and measure the effect on supply chain 
performance and health impact in comparison to 
ground transport. 

Medical Drone Delivery Database (MD3) entries: Drones for Health

12.5km
MAX DISTANCE

47km
MAX DISTANCE

2.5kg
MAX PAYLOAD

0.5kg
MAX PAYLOAD

38%
AVG. REDUCTION 

IN TRANSPORT TIME

42%
AVG. REDUCTION 

IN TRANSPORT TIME

157
FLIGHTS

22
FLIGHTS

Indicator Summary

Case Studies

Safety & Feasibility Testing 
in the Dominican Republic

Safety & Feasibility Testing 
in Botswana

Logical Framework

Evaluation Questions

https://www.updwg.org/implementation/innovative-health-service-delivery-systems-vertical-technologies/
https://www.updwg.org/implementation/innovative-health-service-delivery-systems-vertical-technologies/
https://www.updwg.org/implementation/innovative-health-service-delivery-systems-matternet/
https://www.updwg.org/implementation/innovative-health-service-delivery-systems-dji/
https://www.updwg.org/implementation/drones-for-health-project/
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Logical Framework

Indicator Summary

Evaluation Questions

Case Studies

In Phase 2, implementers should compare the results of drone operations serving 
multiple sites (typically 25-75) over several months to the status quo ground transport. 
This requires collecting data on supply chain performance, supply chain costs and 
health outcomes in the targeted sites before drone flights begin and 6-12 months later. 
By the end of Phase 2, implementers should be able to provide stakeholders sufficient 
evidence to provide recommendations around Phase 3, scale-up. The below logical 
framework can be used as a starting point for implementers to design their projects. 
Implementers should also consider factors unique to their context or use case. The 
framework gives sample activities appropriate to Phase 2, and the outputs, outcomes, 
and impact that should be achieved.

REQUIREMENTS: 

Phase 2 data collection requires 
supply chain monitoring and 
evaluation expertise, as well as 
supply chain costing expertise. 
Funders should provide 
sufficient budget to carry out a 
quality evaluation. 

Collecting the Right Data
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Phase 2 Evaluation Questions
Selecting Indicators and Discussing Results

Is local capacity to 
operate and maintain 
drones sufficient to 
enable scale-up of 

the system?

Are ongoing 
deliveries by 

drone occurring 
as expected?

Are ongoing 
deliveries by drone 
having the expected 
results on supply 
chain performance?

Is the regulatory 
environment 

conducive to long-
term use of drones 
to transport medical 
commodities?

Are stakeholders at 
all levels supportive 
of using drones in 
the long-term at 

scale?

This discussion should help guide the decision of whether to recommend progressing to Phase 3, scaling operations. For 
example, if drones have not improved availability of targeted products, implementers should consider whether the drone 
delivery system can be further optimized or whether complementary interventions are also needed to address supply chain 
challenges.

Logical Framework

Indicator Summary

Evaluation Questions

Case Studies
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Phase 2 Indicator Summary

Click on each indicator listed for a full definition and description of the method and frequency of data collection, as well 
as explanation of how the indicator is reported in the Medical Drone Delivery Database (MD3). Click on each sample data 
collection tool listed for resources to adapt to your own project.

Logical Framework

Indicator Summary

Evaluation Questions

Case Studies

COMPONENT INDICATOR
Click each indicator for a full definition in the Indicator Details section

SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL
Click each tool for editable draft

REGULATIONS
Output 2.1: Drone flight permission received (type, duration and 
location)

Regulation Checklist

STAKEHOLDER &   
COMMUNITY

Output 2.2: Qualitative perceptions of the use of drones (new 
sites)

Stakeholder and Community 
Perceptions Interview Tools

Output 2.3: Stakeholder and community member satisfaction 
with drone operations (established sites)

Stakeholder Satisfaction 
Interview Tool

SUPPLY CHAIN      
BENEFITS

Output 2.4: Estimated number of people directly benefiting from 
drone deliveries

Reach Estimation Worksheet

Output 2.5: Percentage change in time to collect or receive 
health commodities before and after drone operations 
established

Health Facility Interview 
Tool and Drone Operations 
Tracking Database

Outcome 2.A: Percentage of health facilities with full availability 
of targeted commodities

Health Facility Interview Tool

Outcome 2.B: Percentage of health facilities experiencing a 
stock-out of targeted commodities

Outcome 2.C: Percentage change in wastage rate of health 
commodities

Outcome 2.D: Percentage change in laboratory sample 
turnaround time

Outcome 2.E: Percentage of health workers reporting that 
drones improve their job performance

Continued on next page

Overview of What to Measure

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Flight-Regulation-Checklist.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Perceptions-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Perceptions-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Stakeholder-Satisfaction-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Stakeholder-Satisfaction-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Reach-Estimation-Worksheet.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
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Logical Framework

Indicator Summary

Evaluation Questions

Case Studies

Continued on next page

COMPONENT INDICATOR
Click each indicator for a full definition in the Indicator Details section

SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL
Click each tool for editable draft

SUPPLY CHAIN 
COSTS

Output 2.6: Costs related to drone operations start-up or other 
programmatic costs

Drone Operations Start-Up 
Costing Tool

Output 2.7: Total supply chains costs and supply chain costs per 
kilometer traveled, kilogram delivered and cost per target unit 
transported

Guide To Public Health 
Supply Chain Costing; A Basic 
Methodology

Output 2.8: Incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) Economic Evaluation: Guide to 
Approaches for Public Health 
Supply Chains

LOCAL CAPACITY

Output 2.9: Number of people trained in the country of 
operations on the operations or maintenance of drones, 
including health workers

Training Tracker
Output 2.10: Number of people hired in the country of 
operations to manage drone operations, including operators 
and certified drone pilots

FLIGHT 
OPERATIONS

Output 2.11: Number of successful flights conducted

Drone Operations Tracking 
Database

Output 2.12: Total, maximum and average flight distance 
achieved, in kilometers

Output 2.13: Maximum and average medical payload carried per 
flight, in kilograms

Output 2.14: Maximum and average flight speed, in kilometers 
per hour

Output 2.15: Total number of flight hours

Output 2.16: Number of technological incidents preventing 
successful flight as planned

Output 2.17: Number of health facilities served by the drone 
delivery service

Output 2.18: Number of deliveries made to and from health 
facilities

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Startup-Costing-Tool.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Startup-Costing-Tool.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Guide-to-Public-Health-Supply-Chain-Costing-A-Basic-Methodology.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Guide-to-Public-Health-Supply-Chain-Costing-A-Basic-Methodology.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Guide-to-Public-Health-Supply-Chain-Costing-A-Basic-Methodology.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Economic-Evaluation-Guide-to-Approaches-for-Public-Health-Supply-Chains.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Economic-Evaluation-Guide-to-Approaches-for-Public-Health-Supply-Chains.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Economic-Evaluation-Guide-to-Approaches-for-Public-Health-Supply-Chains.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Training-Tracker.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
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Logical Framework

Indicator Summary

Evaluation Questions

Case Studies

COMPONENT INDICATOR
Click each indicator for a full definition in the Indicator Details section

SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL
Click each tool for editable draft

FLIGHT 
OPERATIONS, 
CONT.

Output 2.19: Number and type of products delivered

Drone Operations Tracking 
Database

Output 2.20: Percentage of drone deliveries made on-time, as 
defined in distribution schedule

Output 2.21: Percentage of drone deliveries made in-full, as 
defined in distribution schedule

HEALTH BENEFITS

Outcome 2.F: Percentage change in consumption or use of 
targeted commodities or services Health Facility Interview Tool
Outcome 2.G: Percentage change in targeted health outcomes

READINESS

Outcome 2.H: Number of government or other strategy 
documents or annual plans adopted to scale drones

N/A
Outcome 2.I: Recommendations for next phase are 
disseminated to and applied by stakeholders

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
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Logical Framework

Indicator Summary

Evaluation Questions

Case Studies

Through the USAID Office of HIV/AIDS, the Global 
Health Supply Chain Program-Procurement and 
Supply Management (USAID GHSC-PSM) established 
and operated a drone delivery system for health 
commodities for eight months in Malawi. The project 
evaluated the use of two different drone technologies. 
A total of 428 flights were conducted, moving 826 items, 
including 248 HIV and TB laboratory samples. A total of 
19,750 km were flown over the eight-month period. 

Medical Drone Delivery Database (MD3) entries: GHSC-PSM 
(Wingcopter), GHSC-PSM (Swoop Aero)

19,750km
TOTAL DISTANCE FLOWN

75%
DECREASE IN SAMPLE 
TURNAROUND TIME

428
FLIGHTS

Drone Delivery in Malawi

Learning from Others 

https://www.updwg.org/implementation/usaid-ghsc-psm-uav-sample-delivery-wingcopter/
https://www.updwg.org/implementation/usaid-ghsc-psm-uav-sample-delivery-wingcopter/
https://www.updwg.org/implementation/usaid-ghsc-psm-uav-sample-delivery-swoop-aero/
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Case Studies

REQUIREMENTS: 

Phase 3 data collection requires 
expertise in designing and analyz-
ing impact evaluations. Impact 
evaluations should be impartial, 
and led by evaluators external to 
the project. Implementers should 
allocate, and funders should 
provide, sufficient budget to carry 
out a quality external evaluation. 

In Phase 3, implementers scale up to reach a significant number of sites (typically more 
than 100) over a period of at multiple years. The recommended indicators and data 
collection methods will be similar to those used in Phase 2, but there are two critical 
differences: 

1. Greater achievement: Given the scale and maturity of operations, flight performance should be 
more reliable and consistent in Phase 3 and the magnitude of change in supply chain performance 
and health should be larger in Phase 3 

2. Impact evaluation: Phase 3 should include an impact evaluation, which uses a rigorous 
methodology to determine the changes that can be attributed to drone operations. An impact 
evaluation measures the results of drone operations and also tracks key indicators in a comparison 
group of similar facilities not served by drone operations.

By the end of Phase 3, implementers should be able to provide stakeholders sufficient 
evidence to eventually transition, likely to a combination of public and private actors. 
The below logical framework can be used as a starting point for implementers to design 
their projects. Implementers should also consider factors unique to their context or use 
case. The framework gives sample activities appropriate to Phase 3, and the outputs, 
outcomes, and impact that should be achieved. 

Collecting the Right Data
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Case Studies

 Implementers and drone companies should compile data on regulations, stakeholder and community perceptions, 
supply chain benefits and costs, local capacity and flights operations, and then bring together stakeholders to review 
the results. The following key questions can help guide discussion:

Selecting Indicators and Discussing Results

Have the mechanisms 
for scale-up and 
sustainability been 
successfully applied?

What is the 
measurable impact 
on health outcomes 
as a result of medical 
drone deliveries?

Are drones a 
cost-effective and 
financially feasible 
transportation 

option?

Is local capacity to 
operate and maintain 
drones sufficient to 
sustain the drone 
delivery system?

Are ongoing 
deliveries by 

drone occurring as 
expected at scale?

This discussion should help guide the decision of whether to recommend transitioning operations. For example, if 
operations cannot yet be sustained locally in terms of personnel and financial and operational mechanisms, further work is 
needed to address these gaps before transitioning.
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COMPONENT INDICATOR
Click each indicator for a full definition in the Indicator Details section

SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL
Click each tool for editable draft

REGULATIONS
Output 3.1: Drone flight permission received (type, duration and 
location)

Regulation Checklist

STAKEHOLDER &   
COMMUNITY

Output 3.2: Qualitative perceptions of the use of drones (new 
sites)

Stakeholder and Community 
Perceptions Interview Tools

Output 3.3: Stakeholder and community member satisfaction 
with drone operations (established sites)

Stakeholder Satisfaction 
Interview Tool

SUPPLY CHAIN      
BENEFITS

Output 3.4: Estimated number of people directly benefiting from 
drone deliveries

Reach Estimation Worksheet

Outcome 3.A: Percentage of health facilities with full availability 
of targeted commodities

Health Facility Interview Tool

Outcome 3.B: Percentage of health facilities experiencing a 
stock-out of targeted commodities

Outcome 3.C: Percentage change in wastage rate of health 
commodities

Outcome 3.D: Percentage change in laboratory sample 
turnaround time

Outcome 3.E: Percentage of health workers reporting that 
drones improve their job performance

Continued on next page

Overview of What to Measure

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Flight-Regulation-Checklist.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Perceptions-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Perceptions-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Stakeholder-Satisfaction-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Stakeholder-Satisfaction-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Reach-Estimation-Worksheet.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
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COMPONENT INDICATOR
Click each indicator for a full definition in the Indicator Details section

SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL
Click each tool for editable draft

SUPPLY CHAIN 
COSTS

Output 3.5: Percentage change in time to collect or receive 
health commodities before and after drone operations 
established

Health Facility Interview 
Tool and Drone Operations 
Tracking Database

Output 3.6: Total supply chains costs and supply chain costs per 
kilometer traveled, kilogram delivered and cost per target unit 
transported

Guide To Public Health 
Supply Chain Costing; A Basic 
Methodology

Output 3.7: Incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) Economic Evaluation: Guide to 
Approaches for Public Health 
Supply Chains

LOCAL CAPACITY

Output 3.8: Number of people trained in the country of 
operations on the operations or maintenance of drones, 
including health workers

Training Tracker
Output 3.9: Number of people hired in the country of operations 
to manage drone operations, including operators and certified 
drone pilots

FLIGHT 
OPERATIONS

Output 3.10: Number of successful flights conducted

Drone Operations Tracking 
Database

Output 3.11: Total, maximum and average flight distance 
achieved, in kilometers

Output 3.12: Maximum and average medical payload carried per 
flight, in kilograms

Output 3.13: Maximum and average flight speed, in kilometers 
per hour

Output 3.14: Total number of flight hours

Output 3.15: Number of technological incidents preventing 
successful flights as planned

Continued on next page

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Guide-to-Public-Health-Supply-Chain-Costing-A-Basic-Methodology.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Guide-to-Public-Health-Supply-Chain-Costing-A-Basic-Methodology.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Guide-to-Public-Health-Supply-Chain-Costing-A-Basic-Methodology.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Economic-Evaluation-Guide-to-Approaches-for-Public-Health-Supply-Chains.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Economic-Evaluation-Guide-to-Approaches-for-Public-Health-Supply-Chains.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Economic-Evaluation-Guide-to-Approaches-for-Public-Health-Supply-Chains.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Training-Tracker.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
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COMPONENT INDICATOR
Click each indicator for a full definition in the Indicator Details section

SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL
Click each tool for editable draft

FLIGHT 
OPERATIONS, 
CONT.

Output 3.16: Number of health facilities served by the drone 
delivery service

Drone Operations Tracking 
Database

Output 3.17: Number of deliveries made to and from health 
facilities

Output 3.18: Number and type of products delivered

Output 3.19: Percentage of drone deliveries made on-time, as 
defined in distribution schedule

Output 3.20: Percentage of drone deliveries made in-full, as 
defined in distribution schedule

HEALTH BENEFITS

Outcome 3.F: Percentage change in consumption or use of 
targeted commodities or services Health Facility Interview Tool

Outcome 3.G: Percentage change in targeted health outcomes

READINESS

Outcome 3.H: Number of government or other strategy 
documents or annual plans adopted to sustain drones after 
transition N/A

Outcome 3.I: Recommendations for transition are disseminated 
to and applied by government stakeholders

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
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COMING SOON

As of September 2021, there are no completed impact 
evaluations available. Zipline, LLamasoft, and IDinsight 
are currently partnering with the Ministry of Health in 
Ghana to conduct an impact evaluation of their Phase 
3 drone operations. We will update the toolkit as case 
studies become available.

Learning from Others 
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Indicator Detail – Regulations

Civil aviation authorities provide oversight of all drone flights. Drone regulations and policies are evolving, and many Phase 1 
flights have been conducted under exemptions in the absence of regulations or policies for beyond visual line of sight (BVLoS) 
drone flights. Ad hoc permission, exemptions or VLoS permissions may be sufficient in Phase 1 to begin fostering an enabling 
environment for the use of drones, but before moving to Phase 2, longer-term, broader, BVLoS permission are needed to 
enable ongoing operations. Implementers should consult the World Economic Forum’s Drones and Tomorrow’s Airspace 
Team’s Advanced Drone Operations Toolkit for recommendations and lessons learned from leaders in using drones for 
medical commodity delivery.

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 1.1, 2.1, 3.1: Drone flight permission received (type, duration and location)
Definition: Type of flight permission received (within visual line of sight/VLoS or beyond visual line of sight/BVLos), duration of flight permission 
(one-time, limited duration, or unlimited duration) and location of flight permission (site-specific permission or broad geographic permission).

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Review of documentation 
of flight permission

Regulation checklist Once per project or 
each time a new type of 
permission is received

Describe the readiness 
of the drone regulatory 
environment for 
establishing operations

Type, location and 
duration of permission is 
reported for all phases

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.weforum.org/projects/new-paradigms-for-drone-regulation
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Flight-Regulation-Checklist.docx
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Indicator Detail – Stakeholder & Community

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 1.2, 2.2, 3.2: Qualitative perceptions of the use of drones (new sites)
Definition: The extent to which stakeholders at all levels are aware or have concerns about the use of drones to transport medical commodities, 
and identification of any traditional beliefs or local preferences.

It is important to understand local stakeholder and community perceptions of medical drone delivery before implementation 
to ensure that flights do not exacerbate existing negative opinions or concerns. Perceptions should be assessed at the 
beginning of Phase 1, and because perceptions are influenced by culture and local experience, an assessment should 
be conducted with any new area. This assessment should be conducted by local data collectors, in coordination with 
government counterparts who are familiar with the cultural context. Assessment results should inform the development of 
a community outreach strategy addressing any community concerns, clearly explaining the purpose of drone flights, and 
explaining safety precautions to take in case of an adverse event.  

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Focus group discussions 
(FGDs) and key informant 
interviews (KIIs) with 
national and district 
stakeholders and 
community members near 
take-off and landing sites 

Stakeholder and 
Community Perceptions 
Interview Tools

Before first flight and 
updated with each new 
area

Qualitative results are used 
to inform Phase 1 design 
and outreach strategy 
content and audiences.

Level of stakeholder 
engagement reported 
(no engagement needed, 
engagement of regulatory 
bodies, stakeholders at 
landing and takeoff sites 
oriented, or community 
outreach campaign 
targeting takeoff and 
landing sites and wider 
community)

Continued on next page

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Perceptions-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Perceptions-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Perceptions-Interview-Tool.docx
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PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Indicator Detail – Stakeholder & Community

As drones are used over longer periods of time, stakeholders and community members will have an opportunity to gain first-
hand experience with the technology and observe its initial impact on their community. It is important to assess their level 
of satisfaction and evolving perceptions to identify any operational concerns or emerging rumors that need to be addressed 
during operations.

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Key informant interviews 
and focus group discus-
sions with stakeholders 
(national and sub-national 
government officials, 
community leaders, health 
workers, and community 
members) 

Stakeholder Satisfaction 
Interview Tool

Baseline (before opera-
tions) and at the end of the 
evaluation period (during 
operations)

Monitor satisfaction and 
perceptions as drone 
operations are introduced 
and scaled

Not reported

Output Indicator 2.3, 3.3: Stakeholder and community member satisfaction with drone operations (established sites)
Definition: Number of stakeholders and community members with direct exposure to drone operations who report satisfaction divided by the total 
number surveyed

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Stakeholder-Satisfaction-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Stakeholder-Satisfaction-Interview-Tool.docx
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Indicator Detail – Supply Chain Benefits

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 1.3: Transport time by drone in comparison to ground transport 
Definition: Comparison of average transport time needed for drones to travel a given route in comparison to ground transport

In Phase 1, decision-makers should weigh the potential benefits (described in this section) and costs (described in the next 
section) of introducing a medical drone delivery system to address identified supply chain challenges. Evidence at this phase 
should be rigorous yet practical, and it is recommended to limit data collection about performance to a comparison between 
the estimated transport time by ground and by drone. The stakeholder perceptions assessment can also identify other 
benefits of drone use which decision-makers may be interested in. In previous assessments, stakeholders have also been 
interested in the potential of drone-enhanced systems to better maintain product quality and to eliminate the safety risks 
associated with ground transport such as road traffic accidents or loss of products.   

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Drone test flight data in 
comparison to health 
workers’ recollection of 
ground transport time on 
the same route

Transport Time 
Comparison Worksheet

Once during Phase 1 To describe the extent to 
which drones are expected 
to impact transport time

Indicate whether transport 
time was explored and link 
to report

Continued on next page

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Transport-Time-Comparison-Worksheet.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Transport-Time-Comparison-Worksheet.docx
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Indicator Detail – Supply Chain Benefits

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 2.4, 3.4: Estimated number of people directly benefiting from drone deliveries 
Definition: Per product delivered, an estimate of the number of people who are expected to directly use or benefit, such as children immunized or 
patients tested for infectious disease

In Phase 2, the benefits of the ongoing use of medical drones should be quantified based on actual experience. Drones are 
expected to increase the reach of the health system, and Phase 2 and 3 operations should estimate the number of people 
directly benefiting from deliveries through changes in healthcare services offered and use of medical products delivered by 
drones. This is likely to be a subset of the total population catchment area served by health facilities that received drone 
deliveries. Supply chain benefits are expected to include an increase in the reliability and timeliness of deliveries and 
reduced transport time. Additionally, the introduction of drones may also enable healthcare workers to improve supply 
chain management and reduce wastage rates for vaccines and medicines. For each health commodity transported by drone, 
evaluators should consult guidance from WHO and other bodies to define wastage rate indicators. Supply chain benefits 
should continue to be measured in Phase 3, but implementers would expect to see improved or more reliable performance in 
Phase 3 in comparison to Phase 2.

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Estimate of number of 
people directly benefiting 
from key products 
delivered, multiplied by 
the number of that product 
delivered

Reach Estimation 
Worksheet

Consolidated periodically, 
either monthly or quarterly 
depending on frequency 
of flights

Describe reach of the 
drone operations

Reported

Continued on next page

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Reach-Estimation-Worksheet.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Reach-Estimation-Worksheet.docx
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Indicator Detail – Supply Chain Benefits

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 2.5, 3.5: Percentage change in time to collect or receive health commodities before and after drone operations 
established
Definition: Average time between departure and arrival at destination health facility by drone and by ground transportation. Ground and drone 
transport time should be compared as reasonably as possible. For example, consider if multiple drone flights are needed to transport a set quan-
tity of products that would be transported in one ground transport trip and consider if the drone will need to stop between its departure and final 
destination due to distance limitations of the drone. Also consider whether ground transport was designed as point-to-point or with multiple stops 
along one route so that the comparison can be as accurate as possible.

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Review of actual drone 
departure and arrival 
times, in comparison to 
health system records from 
the previous transport 
system

Health Facility Interview 
Tool and Drone Operations 
Tracking Database

Baseline (before 
operations begin) and at 
the end of the evaluation 
period)

Describe performance of 
drones in comparison to 
previous transport

Not reported

Continued on next page

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
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Indicator Detail – Supply Chain Benefits

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 2.A, 3.A: Percentage of health facilities with full availability of targeted commodities
Definition: Proportion of sites that have sufficient stock on hand for a period of time in the future. For example, if health facilities are expected to 
have one months’ supply of stock on-hand at all times, this would be the proportion of health facilities with at least one months’ supply (based 
either on population estimates or average monthly consumption rates) on hand during a site visit. 

Outcome Indicator 2.B, 3.B: Percentage of health facilities experiencing a stock-out of targeted commodities
Definition: Proportion of sites reporting that they experienced a stock-out of a product in a period of time in the past. For example, evaluators 
might decide to look at stock-outs in the 3 months before the survey. 

Outcome Indicator 2.C, 3.C: Percentage change in wastage rate of health commodities
Definition: Proportion of dispatched health commodities that were lost as a result of damage or loss during transport or storage or expired before 
consumption in a period of time in the past. Wastage rate should be further defined based on the product and disaggregated where necessary. For 
example, vaccine wastage rate should be disaggregated between closed vial wastage rate, unavoidable open vial wastage rate, and avoidable open 
vial wastage rate.

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Review of existing logistics 
management information 
system data, if available 
and reliable, or collection 
of regular stock data; in 
Phase 2, in comparison to 
baseline, and in Phase 3, 
in comparison to change 
observed in control 
facilities

Health Facility Interview 
Tool

At baseline, collect data 
for a reasonable historical 
period (such as six months 
or one year) and at 
endline, collect data for a 
comparison period of the 
same length

To describe the outcome of 
using drones

Indicate whether supply 
chain benefits were 
evaluated and link to 
report

Continued on next page

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
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Indicator Detail – Supply Chain Benefits

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 2.D, 3.D: Percentage change in laboratory sample turnaround time
Definition: Average time (in days) between laboratory sample collection at health facility and return of results to health facility when transported by 
drone in comparison to ground transport. Data should be disaggregated between sample collection to arrival at the testing laboratory, from arrival 
at the testing laboratory to completion of testing, from completion of testing to return of results in order to evaluate where drones had an effect. 

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 2.E, 3.E: Percentage of health workers reporting that drones improve their job performance
Definition: Proportion of health workers who perceive improvements in their job performance, which may include time saved, ability to stock 
necessary products, or other benefits. 

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Review of health facility 
laboratory records, actual 
drone departure and 
arrival times, and testing 
laboratory records, in 
comparison to health 
system records from the 
previous transport system, 
in Phase 2, in comparison 
to baseline, and in Phase 
3, in comparison to control 
facilities

Health Facility Interview 
Tool

At baseline, collect data 
for a reasonable historical 
period (such as six months 
or one year) and at 
endline, collect data for a 
comparison period of the 
same length

To describe the outcome of 
using drones

Indicate whether supply 
chain benefits were 
evaluated and link to 
report

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Interviews with health 
facility staff directly 
involved in drone 
operations, at baseline to 
describe status quo and 
endline to capture changes

Health Facility Interview 
Tool

At baseline and endline To describe the outcome of 
using drones

Indicate whether supply 
chain benefits were 
evaluated and link to 
report

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
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Indicator Detail – Supply Chain Cost

As drones are a rapidly evolving emerging technology, insight into the actual cost of drone operations is extremely limited. 
From the sparse evidence, costs are highly variable based on the type of operating model and the drone service provider or 
manufacturer. In Phase 1, the actual cost of testing the safety and feasibility of an identified drone delivery system will not be 
representative of what it costs to establish ongoing operations in Phase 2 or Phase 3. Instead, evidence should be generated 
to indicate what it could cost in Phase 2 to provide insight into the potential cost and cost-effectiveness of future operations. 
One-time start-up or investment costs should be collected from the drone service provider or manufacturer in addition to 
estimated monthly or annual fixed and variable recurring operating costs based on the local context.

Continued on next page

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 1.4: Cost drivers of establishing drone operations identified 
Definition: Identification of key cost drivers that may have a significant impact on the cost-effectiveness of introducing medical delivery drones in 
the local context, such as estimated drone service provider fees, drone operator salaries, import and shipping costs and one-time costs to establish 
a drone operations center. 

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Collection of estimated 
or actual one-time, fixed 
and variable recurring 
cost from the identified 
drone service provider or 
manufacturer for future 
operations

Cost Driver Worksheet Once, by the end of Phase 
1

Inform Phase 2 budgeting 
and prepare for Phase 2 
cost and cost-effectiveness 
analyses

Indicate whether costs 
were explored and link to 
report

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Cost-Driver-Worksheet.xlsx
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PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 2.6: Total drone operations start-up costs
Definition: The total non-recurring costs required to introduce drone transportation into the health product supply chain, such as infrastructure 
investments, stakeholder and community engagement, training, and importation fees.

In Phase 2 and Phase 3, it is critical to evaluate the cost of the drone transportation system in relation to the benefits 
achieved in an economic evaluation so decision-makers can determine if the benefits outweigh a potential increase in costs. 
A cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA) methodology is recommended but other economic evaluation methodologies can be 
considered. In order to do this, both the costs of the ground-based supply chain and the supply chain once it integrates 
drones need to be captured. It is recommended to capture the holistic supply chain costs, as opposed to only transportation 
costs, in order to provide more nuanced insight into how drone transportation affects other aspects of the supply chain costs, 
positively or negatively. Tracking implementer and drone service provider costs over time will also enable optimization of 
costs in future budgets.

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Collection of actual costs, 
typically borne by the 
implementer, required to 
introduce drones but not 
to continue operations 

Drone Operations Start-Up 
Costing Tool

Consolidated monthly Evaluate financial 
feasibility at scale and 
inform budgets for Phase 3 

Indicate whether cost 
was evaluated and link to 
report

Continued on next page

Indicator Detail – Supply Chain Cost

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Startup-Costing-Tool.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Startup-Costing-Tool.xlsx
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Indicator Detail – Supply Chain Cost

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 2.7, 3.6: Total annual supply chain costs and supply chain costs per kilometer traveled, kilogram delivered and 
cost per target unit transported
Definition: The total holistic cost of the target health product supply chain before drone introduction and at the end of the evaluation period. Costs 
are annualized and disaggregated by supply chain levels (provincial vs. health Facility) and supply chain activities.  

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 2.8, 3.7: Incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER)
Definition: Cost-effectiveness can be achieved either by reducing the cost or by significantly increasing the measure of effectiveness; in this case, 
performance of the supply chain. An ICER is calculated by dividing the difference in total costs by the difference in a selected indicator of effective-
ness of the intervention.

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Activity-based costing 
to collect total actual 
supply chain costs 
including procurement, 
storage, transport, and 
management costs

USAID | Deliver Project 
Guide to Public Health 
Supply Chain Costing

At baseline, collect cost 
data for a reasonable 
historical period (such as 
six months or one year) 
and at endline, collect data 
for a comparison period of 
the same length

Compare the holistic cost 
of supply chain before 
and after the introduction 
of drones to evaluate 
financial feasibility, 
conduct economic 
analyses and inform future 
budgets 

Indicate whether cost 
was evaluated and link to 
report

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Comparison of the actual 
supply chain costs to a 
single unit of supply chain 
or health benefit from the 
drone operations

USAID | Deliver Economic 
Evaluation: Guide to 
Approaches for Public 
Health Supply Chains

At baseline, collect cost 
and performance data for 
a reasonable historical 
period (such as six months 
or one year) and at 
endline, collect data for a 
comparison period of the 
same length

Evaluate whether the 
increased supply chain 
performance of drone 
transportation is worth 
the cost to inform future 
investment

Indicate whether cost-
effectiveness was 
evaluated and link to 
report

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Guide-to-Public-Health-Supply-Chain-Costing-A-Basic-Methodology.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Guide-to-Public-Health-Supply-Chain-Costing-A-Basic-Methodology.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Guide-to-Public-Health-Supply-Chain-Costing-A-Basic-Methodology.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Economic-Evaluation-Guide-to-Approaches-for-Public-Health-Supply-Chains.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Economic-Evaluation-Guide-to-Approaches-for-Public-Health-Supply-Chains.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Economic-Evaluation-Guide-to-Approaches-for-Public-Health-Supply-Chains.pdf
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Economic-Evaluation-Guide-to-Approaches-for-Public-Health-Supply-Chains.pdf
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Indicator Detail – Local Capacity

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 2.9, 3.8: Number of people trained in the country of operations on operations or maintenance of drones, 
including health workers 
Definition: Disaggregate by type of training provided, type of staff, and gender

Output Indicator 2.10, 3.9: Number of people hired in the country of operations to manage drone operations, including operators 
and certified drone pilots
Definition: Disaggregate by type of training provided, type of staff, and gender

Local capacity building around the use of drones is essential to the long-term sustainability of operations. By the end 
of Phase 2, drone operations should be managed as much as possible by local operators who will be based in the local 
context in the long-term. Implementers should track the number of people trained to conduct basic drone operations and 
maintenance, including both health workers and any community volunteers. Implementers should also track people who 
are hired to carry out drone operations, including anyone who is paid directly by the project or the government with primary 
job responsibilities related to drone operations or maintenance. This would include certified drone pilots. It is important to 
disaggregate basic demographic data to describe who is benefiting economically from the introduction of drones.

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Review training attendance 
sheets and training reports

Training Tracker After every training Describe the extent of 
local capacity building 
initiatives

Not reported

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Training-Tracker.docx
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Indicator Detail – Flight Operations

Drone operators collect data on each flight to monitor the performance of their technology and equipment. To enable other 
implementers, technology partners, governments, and donors to understand the results of drone flights, the indicators 
listed below are recommended, at a minimum, for consolidation across all operations. Although each context is different, 
approximately 25-75 one-way flights completed over multiple days or weeks and in different weather conditions may be 
sufficient to indicate that the technology is safe and reliable enough in the local context to consider progressing to Phase 2. 
Sustained flights over several months are needed in order to consider progressing to Phase 3. 

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 1.5, 2.11, 3.10: Number of successful flights conducted
Definition: Single-leg flights that successfully took off and landed as planned, disaggregated by flights conducted as part of delivery operations and 
all flights conducted for any purpose, including training or testing

Output Indicator 1.6, 2.12, 3.11: Total, maximum and average flight distance achieved, in kilometers
Definition: To demonstrate operational range, in Phases 1, 2 and 3, total and maximum distance flown with successful take-off and landing without 
needing to recharge batteries or refuel. Actual distances achieved should be reported, not the expected operational capacity. Implementers 
should specify whether reported distances were achieved while carrying payload or not. In Phases 2 and 3, also average flight distance achieved to 
demonstrate typical use.

Output Indicator 1.7, 2.13, 3.12: Maximum and average medical payload carried per flight, in kilograms
Definition: To demonstrate carrying capacity, in Phases 1, 2 and 3, maximum weight carried inside payload compartment with successful take-off 
and landing. Actual payload achieved should be reported, not the expected operational capacity. In Phases 2 and 3, also average payload carried 
to demonstrate typical use.

Output Indicator 1.8, 2.14, 3.13: Maximum and average flight speed, in kilometers per hour
Definition: In Phases 1, 2 and 3, maximum flight speed achieved, whether carrying payload or not. Actual flight speed achieved should be reported, 
not the expected capability of the technology. In Phases 2 and 3, also average flight speed achieved to demonstrate typical use.

Output Indicator 1.9, 2.15, 3.14: Total number of flight hours
Definition: The total number of hours that drones fly during project period, for any purpose. Do not count any time the drone spends on the ground.

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Consolidation of 
operational data collected 
for each drone flight

Drone Operations Tracking 
Database

Data collected each flight, 
consolidated once at 
the end of Phase 1 and 
monthly in Phases 2 and 3

Demonstrate the safety, 
reliability and extent of 
drone operations

Number of successful 
flights, flight distance, 
payload carried, and flight 
speed are reported

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

Continued on next page

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
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Indicator Detail – Flight Operations

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Output Indicator 2.16, 3.15: Number of technological incidents preventing successful flight as planned
Definition: Number of flights experiencing technological failure or issue preventing successful take-off or landing, which typically require reporting 
to Civil Aviation Authority

Output Indicator 2.17, 3.16: Number of health facilities served by the drone delivery service
Definition:Number of health facilities receiving at least one medical product delivery by drone during the reporting period

Output Indicator 2.18, 3.17: Number of deliveries made to and from health facilities
Definition: Number of one-way flights carrying medical commodities, either to or from health facilities

Output Indicator 2.19, 3.18: Number and type of products delivered
Definition: The total number and type of products delivered, using standard and consistent units in alignment with health supply chain 
management practices

Output Indicator 2.20, 3.19: Percentage of drone deliveries made on-time
Definition: Proportion of deliveries made within a predetermined timeframe, whether that is based on a distribution schedule or a set target for 
delivery after an ad hoc request is received.

Output Indicator 2.21, 3.20: Percentage of drone deliveries made in-full
Definition:Proportion of deliveries containing all requested or scheduled products. If multiple flights are required to deliver all products requested, 
implementers may set a time frame for all flights to be completed.

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Consolidation of 
operational data collected 
for each drone flight

Drone Operations Tracking 
Database

Data collected each flight, 
consolidated once at 
the end of Phase 1 and 
monthly in Phases 2 and 3

Demonstrate the safety, 
reliability and extent of 
drone operations

Number of successful 
flights, flight distance, 
payload carried, and flight 
speed are reported

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Drone-Operations-Tracking-Database.xlsx
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Indicator Detail – Health Benefits

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Outcome Indicator 2.F, 3.F: Percentage change in consumption or use of targeted commodities or services 
Definition: Evaluated separately for each targeted commodity 

Outcome Indicator 2.G, 3.G: Percentage change in targeted health outcomes
Definition: Evaluated separately for each targeted commodity

Improved supply chain performance should lead to improved 
health for the community. In Phases 2 and 3, implementers should 
work with stakeholders to identity the health benefits they expect 
to see as a result of ongoing and scaled drone operations, based on 
the products that drones will transport. Health outcomes should 
be selected based on the frequency of transport. If a product is 
transported only one or twice during the project period, a change 
in health benefits may not be observed or might be inconclusive. 
However, if a product is transported weekly over multiple months 
to multiple sites, evaluators should measure whether there 
was an impact on health outcomes in comparison to ground 
transportation at baseline (Phase 2) or in comparison to a control 
group (Phase 3).

When evaluating health benefits as a result of drone operations, it is especially important to apply a rigorous evaluation 
design, both for Phase 2 evaluations which compare baseline ground transportation to endline drone transportation and for 
Phase 3 evaluations which compare an intervention group to a control group. There are many external factors that can affect 
the achievement of health outcomes, and an experienced evaluation professional can help to design an evaluation which will 
make reliable conclusions to inform decision-makers.

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Review of existing logistics 
management information 
system data, if available 
and reliable, or collection 
of data from facility

Health Facility Interview 
Tool

At baseline, collect data for a 
reasonable historical period 
(such as six months or one 
year) and at endline, collect 
data for a comparison 
period of the same length

To describe the outcome of 
using drones

Indicate whether health 
benefits were evaluated 
and link to report

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness

PAYLOAD
ILLUSTRATIVE HEALTH 
OUTCOME

Oxytocin, blood or 
other emergency,  
life-saving products

Changes in mortality rates 
as a result of associated 
emergency condition

Laboratory samples  
such as COVID-19 
samples, HIV early 
infant diagnosis, or 
TB sputum samples

Number of samples 
submitted for diagnosis or 
treatment initiation

Vaccines

Consumption or number of 
children initiating vaccination 
or completing vaccination

https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
https://www.updwg.org/wp-content/uploads/EGT-Health-Facility-Interview-Tool.docx
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Indicator Detail – Readiness

PHASE 1: SAFETY & FEASIBILITY TESTING PHASE 2: ESTABLISHING OPERATIONS PHASE 3: SCALING FOR IMPACT

Outcome Indicator 2.H, 3.H Number of government or other strategy documents or annual plans adopted to sustain drones 
Definition: Track whether governments or other decision-makers integrate drones in their strategic planning or requests to donors in order to 
ensure the financial and operational mechanisms are in place

Outcome Indicator 1.A, 2.I, 3.I: Recommendations for next phase (after Phases 1 or 2) or transition (after Phase 3) are 
disseminated to and applied by stakeholders
Definition: Specific recommendations should be documented, shared, and their adoption tracked 

Implementers should compile data on all of the indicators measured through their programs, and synthesize them for all 
relevant stakeholders to review to assess readiness to move to the next phase. This is expected to include, at a minimum, 
Ministry of Health officials at the sub-national and national levels, Civil Aviation Authorities, and other implementers exploring 
the use of drones. Implementers should facilitate a discussion of achievements in comparison to what was expected or 
planned, and use the key questions listed in each of the phase-specific resources in this toolkit. This discussion should result 
in a final recommendation about whether to move to the next phase, or whether further progress or evidence is needed 
before moving to the next phase. 

METHOD SAMPLE DATA 
COLLECTION TOOL

FREQUENCY OF DATA 
COLLECTION DATA USE REPORTING IN MD3

Review or compilation of 
relevant documents

N/A End of each phase Determine whether the 
criteria has been met to 
progress to next phase

Not reported

Regulations

Local Capacity

Supply Chain Benefits

Health Benefits

Stakeholder & Community

Flight Operations

Supply Chain Cost

Readiness
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